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CULTIVATION OF LATECAB-
BAGE.

American Farmer.

Messrs. Editors American Far-
mer: The manner of cultivating of
Late Cabbage is not quite so ex-

pensive as that for early, and as a

consequence the receipts for the crop
are correspondingly low. In fact, it
is often sold at prices that would not

more than repay the price of ma-

mure and labor expended on the
early crop ; but it can be raised
with much less manure and labor,
and on land less valuable. It is

very- extensively grown in our lo-

cality ; some planting as many as

one hundred and fifty thousand
plants in one season. The seed
are sown in March, any time after
the 17th, when the ground is in

proper condition to use a garden
rake. After getting the beds in

suitable order with plow and

smoothing harrow or rake we sow

the seed ; rake in lightly, so as not

t pile the seed, and firm the earth
,to hem by treading or patting
with the back of a manure shovel ;

this is very .necessary, particularly
if the ground is dry.

If the flea appears we have found
once bushel of plaster, saturated
with about one gill and a half of

gasoline or coal oil, applied lightly
when the dew is on to entirely exter-
inate them.
The preparation of the ground

o caggage differs in nothing from
that for all the regular market

_ _cops,requiring careful plowing
and .harrowing. They are set out
ri July on the ground from which
saI potatoes or peas have been

grown. Mark off the rows about
hrefeet apart each way with

one-horse plows, apply one shovel-
full of- well-rotted manure to two

hills, or one handfnll of some good
fertilizer to two hills. Then take

San one-horse plow and throw a

~good furrow on the manure, so as

n%d cover well; with ahoegive a
fiarm pat on each hill, or what I
M~hnk is better, use a light one-

horse roller, and roll two rows at a

time. This is very essential, as it
gives us a season for planting many
-times, which we would not have if
hie ground had been left loose.
Do not disturb every alternate

-.middle, this will blot,. out the
cres furrows, and greatly im-
pede the progress in planting. The

S-crop is almost exclusively worked
by the cultivator and doub~le shovel

3 plow, one hoeing usually sufficing
round the plants. We allude to

varieties with some hesitation, as it
is generally believed by eve'ry seeds-
man that his variety is the best.
My experiencehas ledme touse a
Flat Dutch variety, grown by one

of my .neighbors, Mr. Thomas
Pumphrey, when I can get them, it
being an early, solid, large header.
Landreth & Sons, of Philadelphia,
have some very good varieties,
ofFlat Dutch and Drumheads ;

;- aad_the reliable seed houses of
Baltimore have the same.
About the second week in Oc-

tober those that have not been mar-

keted, we secure from frost by pull-
ing up all the solid he- -uad turn-

ing them head down~ ±z ne middle
of the row, four or more rows to-

gether, covering the heads by
throwing a two horse furrow on

both sides of them, leaving the
roots out; we secure the loose

* ones by bedding root down in a

furrow made by a one-horse plow,
'filling the length of furrow with

cabbage ; throw on the next furrow,
covering the roots well, and so on

till the bed is finished. For pro-
tection against .the severity of the
Winter we cover the beds with
leaves from the woods about six

* inches thick when first put on,
laying on some fine brush or some-

thing else to keep the wind from
blowing them off. A. RmR
A. A. Co. Feb. 24, '81.

IdvE S'roc.-March is considerd
the hardest month of the year on

*our farm stock of all kinds, and
after a long cold Winter like the

past has been, wa must all, ofcourse, be exceedingly anxious toget the Spring plowing done as

rapidly as possible, so that we must

look arond/ with coa to see that

days' work that would be sure to
be lost from the unnecessary sore

shoulder,- caused from the using
the old one ; besides, the cruelty to
a faithful servant, who cannot

speak when he is hurt by our care-

lessness. Should you be so unfor-
tunate as to have a sore shoulder,
it can often be cured without loss
of time by cutting out on the upper
side of the collar enough to pull a

considerable amount of stuffing
out, and then wet the collar and
hammer down on the under side to
make a hollow over the sore spot.
See that the oxen are in good or-

der and have well shaped yokes,
crooked enough to make the centre
of draft come down near the middle
of the neck, and also have the bows
as short as possible ; oxen are

much more apt to be hurt from
working in bows too long than too
small. An old 56 lb. weight to
hang on the yoke of all oxen that
are worked by a chain will add at
least one-third to their useft mess
by keeping the yoke in place when
they pull.

Steers that have been wintered
on dry food alone to this time, will
do much better if fed a little corn

(or meal would be better,) from
this time till they can obtain a full
bite of grass. The early market is
almost always the best for beef cat-
tle, and good feeding during the
last of the winter always pays well.
Brood mares that are worked

with care are apt to do quite as

well as those' who do nothing but
eat. In all cases they should have
a roomy box stall or small yard to
run in when not at work for at least
one month, before they are expected
to foal. When the foal is four or

five days old, the mare can be Eafe-
ly pu't to work again, if she is well,
but should not be kept from the
colt more than a few hours till it is
at least a month old.

[American Farmer.

FINAL USEs o' OT HoRSEs-In
France when a horse has reached
the age of 20 or 30, it is destined
for a chemical factory ; it is first re-
lieved of its hair, which serves to
stuff cushions and saddles, then it
is slaughtered and skinned ; the
hoofs serve to make combs ; next
the carcass is placed in a cylinder
and cooked by steam, under a pres
sure of three atmospheres ; a cock
is opened which allows the grease
to be run off; then the remains
are cut up ; the leg bones are sold
to make knife handles, &c., and the
coarser, or ribs, the head, &c., are
converted into animal black and
glue. The first are calcined in
cylinders, and the vapors, when
condensed, form the chief source of
carbonate of ammonia, and which
constitutes the base of nearly all
ammoniated salts. There is an
animal oil yielded which makes a

capital insecticide and a vermifuge.
To make glue the bones are dis-
solved in muriatic acid, which
takes away the phosphate of lime ;
the soft residue retaining the shape
of the bone, is dissolved in boiling
water, cast into squares, and dried
on nets. The phosphate of lime
acted upon by sulphuric acid and
calcined with carbon produces
phosphorus for lucifer matches.
The remamning flesh is distilled to
obtain the carbenate of ainmonia ;
the resulting mass is pounded up
with potash, then mixed with old
nails and ild iron of every descrip-
tion; the whole is calcined, and
yields magnificent yellow chrystal
prussiate of potash, with which tis-
sues are dyed a Prussian blue, Lud
iron transferred into steel; it also
forms the basis of cyanide of potas-
sium and prussic acid-the two
most terrible poisons known in
chemistry.
Nothing in the way of a victory

over the phylloxera, but the battle
for ther extirpation goes on hope-
fully. F. C.

Paris, Feb. 12,'81.

Dr. Hoskins tells the ilome Farm
(Maine) that he has grown seeds
for upward of a dozen years, and
his sales have ranged from $100 to
$800 per year. He has a single
contract to grow peas next season
for a New York party, that, with a
fair cr-op, will net him8$400. And
yet he has only twelve acres, on
which he has 1,400 fruit trees in
orchard, 1,000 currant and goose-
berry bushes, one-half acre of*
strawberries, one acre in nursery,
etc.

An Englishman, by finding onevery superior head of wheat andselecting the largest grain, in afewissaid to have harvested

bushels of wheat from

acre.Roberts, of Dover, for four
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Rail Roads.

Columbia & Greenville Rai roai

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.
Col.uMHIA. S. C.. January 25. 181.

On and after Monday, January ..6, 15S1. the
P'A'r'.GE. t TRAINS will run as herewith in-
dicuted upon this road and its branches.

Daily, except Sundays.
No. 42. UP PASSENGER.

Leave Columbia,A - - a 11.50 a m
Alston,B - - - - 1.,2 p in I

" Newberry, - - - - 1.53 p m

Hodges, - - - 434 p m
Belton. , - - - 5.53 p w

Arrive Greenville, - - - - 717 p in
No. 43. DOWN PASSENGER.

Leave Greenville, - - - 10.35 a in
" Belton. - - - 12.01l y m I
" Hodges, - - 119 p m
-'Newberry, - - - 4.x3 p in
" Alston.E - - 5.t1 p in

Arrive Columbia,F - - 6.1" p in

LAURENS RAILROAD.
Leave Newberry, - - - - 4.10 p m
Arrive at Laurens C. H., - 7.} p m
Leave Laurens C. H., - - - 1t.30 a Lu

Arrive at Newberry, - - " 1.3') p in

ABBEVILLE BRANCH.
Leave Hodges. - - - - 4.4)p m
Arrive at Abbeville, - - 5.3", p m
Leave Abbeville. - - - - 12.'t' p m
Arrive at 1ldo4es, - - - - 1.10 p m
BLUE RIDGE R1ILRoAD AND ANDERSON

BICASCli.

Leave Belton at. 5.53 p i
'- Auderson f.31 p in

' Peudleton 7 21 p in

' Perrv "ile 7.41 p m
Lear:- Sea.ecs (', 7..55 p m

Arrive at W:halla 6 D m
Leave Wilha:la at, - - 9.05 a in

Leave Seneca D, 9.43 a m
" Perryville, - - 9.5) ain
" Pendleton, - - 10.3 a i 1
" Anderson, - - 1.' in

Arrive at Belton, - - 1.9ai
CON NE C r ON S.

A. With South Carolina R:ailroad from Char.

5lesto..With Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta
Rt4ilroad from Wilmington and all
points North thereof.

With Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta
Railroad from Charlotte and all points
North thereof.

B. With Sparr:,nburg. Union and Columbia
Railroad for Spartanburg and all points
ona the Spartanburg and Asheville Rxil-
road.

C. With A":lauta and Charlotte Air Line Rail"

way for Atlanta and all poiuts South
D. Wth tlata nd CarltteAirLine Rail-

way from Atlanta and beyond.
E. With Spartanburg. Union and Columbia

Railroad from Spartanburg and points
on Spartanburg and Asheville Railroad.

F. With South Carolina Railroad for Charles-
ton.

With Wilmnington. Columbia and Augusta
Rai:road for Wilmin gton and the North.

With Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad for Charlotte and the North.

Standard Time used is Washington. D. C.,
which is ifteen minutes faster than Columbia..

J. W. FRY, Gen'l Supt.
A. PopE, General Passenger Agent.

South Carolina Railroad Company.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

CHANGE OF SCHEDLTLE.
On and after January 9, 1881, Passenger

Trains on this road will run as follows un-
til further notice:

ArrveCaiiaat- - - 9.05 a. m

Ariv Caresonat- - 11.150 P. m

LeveChrlstn t- - 10(.23 a m

LeavCamdnat - . -11.09a.M.
Arrive Cli at Betn - 11.49 A M

GO COEA NNAIECEPONSU AS
*LAveih o Co arbina -ira from CAr-

Arieston.tn t- .o .M
WOih WESinTon,IL CEbi andAugSta

ailradreso at linto 9.00 AlM

ArithChrte Columbia and 6.ugusta
ainlrafro Carlotteaod a!!oins-

tnoths threof.ilhaet cagecr
B., ithSanug no n Columbia a .0P

C.rrie A-:guuta and Char-otte A .rLnRail
Arrie fretlntd at ll 7.00t A.uth

GaINd WETWDILY

Eav Wih aretuu non and 8.1lP.Mi
LevRu t irat frmSarabr 7.00 pints

uSArrtaourgi atnd -52 A.hve aacd.

WihWimnn Columbia nnh Exprsa
Trairnoaily all oimtr Tains dthe Noth

Sleeilroafr Carlottecand te Nihth
Standrd Timesuserths oanlyto1.5-betwe,
whc isolumiftee Charlesat an Cumbsta.O

Saturdays.and Suna Y, roun triptet
A.sl o aenderoallen Saiontoefis

S-oath Coum ia tGreenilload Comiay

orn130A and ateaJanar ColumbiaPasenger
Trins toand thsromall poins ollaoad;un
tail frther goice Not: ytanar:ga

Lea Columbia at 1 3 -. -. -a5ng~ -omi.ng

Arr ill ae ato ta- tri l-ain 9.4lP.M-
ArrI ivet93 P A Charleston at-ith111 P.eam-

hLehand Charleston ailroa- to allpoints
Leav i~nCamden are mad at -A-g7-ta with-
Ar Grie Colrobadand Cenra -11.oa0 A.oM

*Lea.DSSR,AenCtub, t -olmi.301
Arive Ca d C. ALLEN G- -.23T. A.

Are SAugustaR at -S - - - 32R. 31.

Ariv CarltonBUG S.- 2.Sep P., 18.

OPandsafer tle ave lumbia folCharies
to Snchese ais will noe hee oangedaly

at,Lanve leto reach.Chale.ton.at3.00 p. n

M. orriv Co lbt6.0......0p n

Leave Colraumbia.at .-.-.-. 1.30 P.in.

Arrive tcarsonviat -..-.-.7.00 p. Mn.

Leav Chreso is made at 8.10 P.iM.
ArrieClumbaoa G-ee- Ill 5.& A. M-

irins Depotdaiy l th Trains maily ex-

capt Suindotalsy hStg ie oG
OnA ugustaDiviie onnPsenger risnsd

Sleepiing Caertes ame evaedntoNigh
.Eprtessrousbes oitny $1.0---beee
Sar thry pando Sunt st rounb roikets

g ihrtclass ovyfSfo the ronLrp,go i vion-
dSable non toletueron.il Conneon ade

Ralo bytaiarivn SO TClmbaa
113 Willan leavrsiglumbia.at.6 00 a..

51. Leov Snanrm..all.pointson taRoad

ald L gnon.North.by.tain.arrivin p.t
Iolumive at 1ls30n..;.passenge3.1 p.min.
outhes woadl hae in teetainleant colum-on

coa aot o.3 P. astes CAeto wiathnr Steam
rsneforNle York oednesacommodator-
mvale n ampl fointslagoncreaseJohn Rvel.o

h'.esdys ilband turdasuplied with goodn
n ail Care a~sonRailCradoellpont

Thisectonsodousedie, ituuted ont

an'fo all ponstothadWete

'lloug tic dknowwa can be donhae t all
pot houthnWs, toby ai xr Goodin Beat,

MAIN STREET, NEWBERRY, S. C., andknown as theBLEASE HOTEL,
is now open, and invites the people one and

all to call and know what can be done at all

s...... . ..;r . An Extra Good Breakfast.

CJRE THE ONLY
py -TRUE

Itsorption. T
Antidote.

Bo?:an'a A e Liver and Stomach
Pa - or MALARIA. AGUE,
LIVER and gTOMACL TROU-
BLES. Price $:.O0.

Floman'a Special Pad-Adapted to old
chronic cases. Price $3.0O.

Holman's Spleen Belt-For stuzbbornl
cases of Enlarged Spleen and
unyielding Liver and Stomach
troubles. Pr;'e $5.00.

Holman's Infant'a Pad-For ailments of
infants and children. Price $1.50.

foinman's Renal Pad-For Kidney and
Bladder Complaints. Price $S.00.

Ho!man's Uterine Pad-For Female
troubles. Price $5.00.

Lolman's Absorptive Medicinal Body
Plaster-The test piaster made-
porous on rubber basis. Price 25c.

Ho:man's Absorptive MedictUal Foot
Plaeter -Pornumbfeet andslng-
gish circulat ion. Price per pai 25°.

Abaorption Salt-MedicatPd Foot Baths-
For Colds, Obstructions and
all cases where a foot bath is
needed. Per half 1b. p:ckage, 25c.

Fcr sale by all drngists-Or sent by mail,
pos. paid. on receipt of price. The Absorption
St is not "mailable" and must be sent by
Ex -ess at purchaser's expense.
T' success of Holma' Pada iis In-

spi: d imitators who offer Pad similar In
fon-: and ODOR to the TRrS HOL.As, sayingf
"They are the same, &c." Beware of I
BoG:s Pads, only gotten up to sell on the repu-
tati n of the genuine.
Se that each Pad bears the green PRIVATB

RZV mE STAMP of the Holman Pad Company
wi t above Trade-Mark.
If alicted with chronic ailments send a con-

cise d.scription of symptoms, which will re-
cei'e prompt and careful attention.

D,3. HOLMAS's advice Is free. Full treatise
sent free on application. Address, ?

HOLMAN PAD CO.,
(P. O. Box 2,112) 93 William Street, New York.

HAIRDYEIs the safest
and best ; acts instan-
taneously, producing
the most natural shade
ofblack orbrown:does

} notstam the skin:easi-RiO1TADRW'Syrapplied. A standsrd
preparation ; favorite
upon every wellap
pointed toi let for ld
or gentle:nan. Soidby
all drugxi,ts and ap-

plied by al hair dressers. J. CiFSTADORO,*
93 WillIam Street, New York.

No,v. ,4-m

rr~+,r r1 -

AYD DEURETIC2

&. orpaNu~iMt.d for 'Ak. e FOUL

-l2: Less et ENERLOY, ERVOUS
-.NLyryt, or aniy oB~STUCTIONS

r-a.ta fr~oM GR VE or L*ADDER

-..In the diL'tiL'tionl of a FEST LEAF with
JU1p.TPiER I.ERRIES and BARLEY 3.ILT we have
ditj{ed iDNEGE,WLwiatsspZcKelIy on the
Kii '3y6 ar.d Urinary Orga:s, remag d.,r.its in the
*.i:v'e ar.d any straim, sart.ing, ie:..tor irrita.ion ha

um ..ater p-:ssages, giv. r .sthe re.j. vigor a
cr ug m, be:.thy color and easy tiow cJ nr.ne. .R can
net.Aken at all tinmes, in all climates, withiotip.tUYo
h -.an. Unlie any other prepairation for ilinoy
d~i:l'ies, it has a ver7 pleasant a~nd agreable tr.ste
at'hvr. It containi Positive ilturet:e properties
a-. 'sJ21 nt wanea.Oa. Ladica e esit'y! will
haL t and GentlemenllEhiL "J iAj1 the
bet .idney Tonic ever u.ea i
NTIGE.Each botta ies die dgra.aiof LAW.
REG"L..A MARtTIN. ,ls- a Pree. Goourwwa'nt
&rzp,whchpemitsKlNEGEN to;,esokl tvithoutB.-
@Gie-s)bydrumeists.tgocer.andotherpersmonsvery''lWh
imp i Quart-uise Boules.tor General awl Aag Uu.

t.;WiEt!CE & M1ARTI, ProD'rs, CWdw,i, 18i.
ggood by 1)ruggista, nn- randDc-e uveweil Outfit furnished free, with full In-

structions for conducting the.most
profitable. business that anyone can
engage in. The business is so easy

o 1 arn. and our instructions are so simple {
and plain, that any one can make great
proats fromt the very start. No one can
fail who is willing to work. Women are as

sucsflas men. Boys and girls can earn
large sums Many have made at the busi-
ness over one hundred dollars in asingle
werk. Nothing lik~e it ever known before.
All who engage are surprised at the ease

an~radty with which thef are able to
m:emoney. You can engr.ge in this bust-

nes during. your sp:s re time at great profit.
'Ye.:do not have to invest capital in it. We
teke all the risk. Those who need ready
m or, should write to us at once. All fur-
ieic free. Address True & Co., Augusta,
1a.e. Oct. 13. 42-ly.

A BREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN ~1ISERY
Is the Loss of'

A Lecture on tihe Nature, Treatment, and
Raial cure 01 Seminal Weakness, orSper-
matorrhaia. induced by Self-Abuse, Tnvol.
untary Emissions, Im po.ncy. Nervous Do.
bily, and Impediments to Marriage gene-
raly; Consumption, Epilepsy, and Ft;
Meital and Physical Incapacity, &c.-By
ROBERT J. CULVERWELL, M.D., author of
th "Green Book," &c.
The world-ronowned author, in this ad-
irable Lecture. clearly proves from his

ow a expc rience that the awful consequen-
es of Self-Abuse may be effectually remnov-
d withont dangerous surgical operauons,-
bouies, instruments,.-rings, or cordial;
poiting out a miode of cure at once certain
adeifectual, by which every sua'erer, no
mnter what his condition may be, may cure
hizi.el f cheaply. privately and radically.
rgThis Lecture will prove a boon to
thoands and LhousandS.
S.ut under seal, i:n a plain envelope, to
an address, on receipt of six cents or two
po:a.e stamps.

.\' icess the Pubm-'hers.
:HE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 a.n st., New York, N. Yi.; Post Office Box,

W~1 AGENTS

an hiited numberofactive, en-
er Is.vassers to engagec in a pleasant
a.rimtble busine4.ss. Good men will

ti-mi, rare chance

ch w Li nica-te answer this adv"ertise-
- titr. enelo-ing stamp tor reply,

.hat usine- they have neen en-
n.None but ti.ose who mean busl-

u need apply. Addres
kMNLEY, U:xRVEY & CO.,

,jt 1' '-4.-2y. Atlant,~Ga.

ELEASEHOlT
FAR THE BEST.,

Lrz , ..ry rooms Table un-urpassed,
an tt:tZLa.Exci7.LKNr ."PRING WXATr wae
i ct-.d to a seaside or mnountain Lo:ne.

Meals, 25 Cents Eaehk.

P.egular boarders Ten Dollars per month,liENRY H. BLEASE,. Msaar,BLEASEI HoTE,Main Sueet, Newberry, S. C.Ju 7, 1880. .28-ly
G. W. ABNEYE


